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Summary Intramedullary nailing of proximal and distal quarter tibia fractures is known to be
a challenging procedure due to the metaphyseal enlargement, the reduced contact between
implant and cortex and fracture comminution. Therefore, some authors suggest preferring the
use of plate internal ﬁxation in the management of these challenging fractures. The purpose
of this manuscript is to present and describe our technique of minimally invasive locking plate
osteosynthesis in the treatment of extra-articular proximal and distal tibia fractures. Osteosyn-
thesis was performed by means of a locking screw plate system which construct characteristics
usually allow immediate weight-bearing and early functional mobilization. This minimally inva-
sive surgical procedure advantageously combines the principles of closed ﬁxation with construct
stability.
© 2010 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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ntramedullary nailing is the gold standard treatment option
or tibial shaft fractures [1]. However, it is known to
e a challenging technique in the treatment of proximal
nd distal quarter tibia fractures. The long lever arm and
etaphyseal enlargement make fracture reduction and nail-ng technically difﬁcult procedures. Other well-described
atterns of difﬁculties are associated with this technique
uch as intra-articular extension, hardware failure or epi-
hysometaphyseal ﬁxation difﬁculty [2,3]. Therefore, some
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oi:10.1016/j.otsr.2010.03.025uthors advocate the use of plate osteosynthesis in the
anagement of proximal [4,5] or distal [6,7] quarter tibial
ractures.
We will then describe our surgical technique of mini-
ally invasive locking plate osteosynthesis in the treatment
f extra-articular tibial end fractures. This technique pre-
erves the fracture haematoma and provides a stable
onstruct which usually allows immediate weight-bearing.
perative techniqueaterial
steosynthesis was performed using Locking Compression
late (LCPTM) ﬁxation plates (Synthes, Etupes, France)
served.
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oFigure 1 A: plates having been used: lateral proximal tibial
anatomic plate, lateral view, right side plate. C: medial distal t
anatomic plate, lateral view, left side plate.
secured with large fragment locking screws made from tita-
nium alloy . Once locked in place, this system provides a
monobloc construct which acts as an ‘‘internal ﬁxator’’.
Two anatomical conﬁgurations are commonly used in this
type of minimally invasive surgery, depending on the frac-
ture site: the ‘‘anatomical proximal lateral plate’’ designed
for proximal fractures and ‘‘the anatomical distal medial
plate’’ designed for distal fractures (Fig. 1). Anatomical
plates are usually distributed mentioning they suit 80% of
the patients. They are available in left and right versions.
The Less Invasive Stabilization System (LISSTM) instrumenta-
tion is routinely used for proximal plates since it allows easy
extraperiosteal plate insertion but also facilitates screw
locking. However, there is no LISS instrumentation available
for distal plate yet but an aiming device is available to assist
in the placement of the most distal locking screws. Proxi-
mal plates are secured by means of large fragment screws
P
P
tmic plate, AP view, right side plate. B: lateral proximal tibial
anatomic plate, AP view, left side plate. D: medial distal tibial
vailable in standard version for bone lagged to the plate
r in locking version. The medial distal plates are secured
y means of large fragment screws supplied in standard or
ocking conﬁguration, designed to be placed in the upper
ection and small fragment screws available in standard
r locking conﬁguration, to be placed in the lower meta-
hysoepiphyseal section. The plate features combination
oles for insertion of both standard or locking screws. This
istal plate can be used as a conventional dynamic compres-
ion plate (DCPTM), as a locking plate or as the combination
f both types.atient positioning
osition the patient supine on an orthopaedic or standard
able. Patient positioning on an orthopaedic table is identi-
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al to that used for intramedullary nailing, with transosseous
alcaneal traction applied and use of an ankle boot in case
f proximal fracture without distal extension. When the
atient is positioned on a standard table, an assistant might
e instructed to perform limb traction in the axis and rota-
ional control. A cushion may be placed underneath the
omolateral buttock in order to prevent limb lateral rotation
ommonly occurring in distal fractures. Patient positioning is
perator-dependent since distal and proximal fractures can
e perfectly controlled using both methods. Use of a stan-
ard table will most commonly require additional reduction
anipulations. A temporary external ﬁxator might also be
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igure 2 Right proximal tibia metaphyseal fracture. A: perop im
lacement with substantial translation. B: reduction and temporary in
ull displacement reduction. C: X-ray of the fracture at the time of
spect of proximal screws.M. Ehlinger et al.
sed for stabilization of fracture reduction during the whole
rocedure.
urgical approach
e describe the minimally invasive technique. The surgical
pproach is adapted to the fracture site and the selected
xation plate. In the proximal region, a lateral and oblique
urgical approach is performed from backward to forward
nd upward to downward. A 5 cm incision is made starting
nder the level of the femorotibial joint line. If necessary,
age ampliﬁer pictures: fracture line visualisation showing dis-
trafocal K-wire ﬁxation allowing with a lever type manipulation
union: AP and lateral views. Point to be noted: the diverging
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either a ﬂuoroscopic landmark can be made to locate the
joint or a pin can be inserted into the joint. In fractures of
the distal tibia, two surgical approaches may be used. The
ﬁrst one is a longitudinal incision centred over the medial
malleolus, of about 4/5 cm long, performed in the tibial
axis. The distal screw insertion is facilitated when using
the aiming device but might induce healing complications
since it is situated in the plate axis. The second surgi-
cal approach is a curved anterolmedial incision centred
u
t
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Figure 3 Criteria of adequate plate positioning allowing to use the
features of this plate design. A: lateral proximal tibia plate: point t
the most proximal epiphyseal screws. B: peroperative images of a d
line (full-thickness line) of the most distal epiphyseal screws.s 803
ver the medial malleolus. Screw insertion might be more
ifﬁcult but healing is safer. Fluoroscopy is used to iden-
ify the fracture site using a skin marker for selection of
he appropriate plate length and to locate the diaphyseal
xis to facilitate plate positioning and prevent excessive
se of intraoperative ﬂuoroscopy. It aims at preserving
he minimally invasive aspect of this surgery, however
t might be necessary to convert in case of irreducible
racture.
plate as a direct reduction template thus using the anatomical
o be noted: parallelism to the joint line (full-thickness line) of
istal medial plate: point to be noted: parallelism to the joint
804 M. Ehlinger et al.
Figure 4 Left tibia complex proximal metaphyseal fracture: example of temporary reduction using a tibiotibial external ﬁxator.
A: preoperative AP and lateral views. B: AP peroperative pictures: reduction alignment check using the bovie cord as a plumb-line.
C: peroperative lateral pictures: adequate fracture reduction. D: postop X-rays at the time of union.
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Figure 5 Example of right distal tibioﬁbular fracture. Percutaneous reduction with a bony clamp. A: AP and lateral preop X-rays.
B: peroperative views of mini-invasive medial tibia approach with temporary fracture stabilisation using a clamp. C: peroperative
AP pictures: progressive closing of the fracture space using a pointed bony clamp. D: ﬁnal peroperative pictures: image ampliﬁer
view and direct view.
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eduction and ﬁxation
n extra-articular fractures, the objective is to restore the
natomical bone axis. Reduction is thus performed at this
evel. A two-stage procedure is carried out. The reduction is
tarted during the preoperative period and completed man-
ally during the intraoperative phase, under ﬂuoroscopic
uidance.
The preoperative phase corresponds to the ﬂuoroscopic
ontrol of the reduction under traction. The reduction is
erformed by applying traction in the axis either on the
rthopaedic table as in the intramedullary nailing technique
r with help of a surgical assistant when the patient has been
laced on a standard table or even by means of a temporary
xternal ﬁxator.
The intraoperative phase corresponds to the supplemen-
ary reduction manipulations. As in the intrafocal Kapandji
inning technique, a temporary pinning (Fig. 2) might be
erformed to reduce a recurvatum/antecurvatum angula-
ion or even a translation. Pinning is performed by means of
t least two locking screws and maintained up to complete
tabilization of both fragments. The anatomical features of
he plate (proximal or distal) acts as a real reduction mold.
ctually, the most distal screws of the distal medial plates
r the most proximal screws of the proximal lateral plates
re designed to be inserted parallel to the joint line. The
nitial positioning of the plate is assessed under ﬂuoroscopic
uidance. A 2mm diameter pin, inserted through the next
o last hole of the distal tibial plates and through the most
roximal holes of the proximal plates, should be parallel to
he joint line (Fig. 3). The construct is a monobloc system
hich acts mechanically as an internal ﬁxator and does not
equire to be in close contact with the bone since there is
o need for compressive cortical contact under the plate
friction effect) to achieve primary stability. However, the
onstruct should be parallel to the proximal and distal frag-
ents and should be positioned at a homogeneous distance
rom the proximal and distal fragment cortex in order to
void malunion. In such a case, parallel positioning of the
crews relative to the joint is not a reliable and sufﬁcient
ondition to ensure proper positioning of the plate. Despite
crew parallel positioning relative to the joint line, screw
lacement may lead to plate bending thus inducing a faulty
xis. The anatomical characteristics of the plate allow bone
ragments to be lagged to the plate by means of a stan-
ard screw, since the plate acts as a real reduction mold.
he bone should be pulled towards the plate and not the
ontrary. The elasticity and ductility of titanium may lead
o plate bending if the plate moves toward the bone thus
nducing a valgus deformity.
When surgery is performed on a standard table, intraop-
rative reduction may be achieved by means of a temporary
xternal ﬁxator thus obviating the need for an assistant to
pply traction in the axis. The external ﬁxator could be a
onoplane tibiotibial device in proximal fractures or a tibio-
alcaneal triangular frame construct in distal fractures. The
one screws are inserted into the proximal and distal frag-
ents, two bone screws being placed in each fragment when
tibiotibial device has been selected. A calcaneal trans-
xing screw and two tibial transﬁxing screws are placed
n case of triangular frame construct. The absence of any
rticular fracture line enhances bone screw anchorage. Tib-
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al bone screws should be positioned anteriorly to facilitate
late placement (proximal or distal). This temporary ﬁxation
elps restore length and rotation and maintains reduction
uring osteosynthesis. The cable of the electrocautery knife
s used as a plumb line (Fig. 4). In spiral or long-oblique
ractures, a sharp Weber forceps may be used to complete
nd maintain reduction (Fig. 5). The associated use of these
echnical tricks is possible.
Placement of this locking screw plate should follow rig-
rously the operating instructions. The aiming device and
orque screwdriver should be used systematically as above
entioned [8].
he osteosynthesis requirements
n our current practice, immediate postoperative weight
earing of these fractures is allowed as far as possible. Some
steosynthesis requirements should be observed.
) Extra-articular aspect of the fracture.
) Minimally invasive surgery with haematoma preservation
called biological osteosynthesis [9].
) The construct should feature at least ﬁve plate holes
placed underneath a proximal tibial fracture or above
a distal tibial fracture. Each locking screw should alter-
nate with an empty hole in order to provide a better
stress distribution and absorption (that is three locking
screws and two empty holes out of the ﬁve holes situated
beyond the fracture site) (Fig. 6).
) Since the lower limb is subjected to compressive stress,
at least three locking screws should be inserted into the
proximal or distal metaphysoepiphyseal section.
) Bicortical screws should be systematically inserted to
enhance the construct stability and reduce the pullout
effects.
) Locking screws should be placed close to a complex frac-
ture site and at a distance from a simple stable fracture,
taking advantage of the elasticity of titanium.
iscussion
ur technique combines the principles of closed ﬁxation and
reservation of the fracture haematoma with achieving a
table construct. This biological osteosynthesis method, like
ntramedullary nailing, preserves the periosteum, the frac-
ure haematoma and the surrounding soft tissue integrity
9—13].
Fixation was performed using a locking compression plate
ystem (LCPTM, Synthes). Locking screws enable the plate to
ct mechanically as an internal ﬁxator and do not rely on
he bone/plate friction effect to achieve primary stability
hus preserving the surrounding periosteal blood supply and
educing bone resorption under the plate [10]. The triple
crew anchorage and the monobloc aspect of the construct
nhance stability and improve the pullout strength [10—12].
ike Dougherty et al. [14], we advocate routine use of bicor-
ical screws. These authors have demonstrated the higher
echanical strength of bicortical locking screws in a com-
lex proximal tibial fracture pattern in fresh osteoporotic
ones. The higher titanium biocompatibility improves bone
nchorage. Locking screw placement is adapted to the frac-
Minimally invasive osteosynthesis of extra-articular tibia fractures 807
Figure 6 Example of left distal tibio-ﬁbular fracture treated using a classic assembly allowing in our experience weight-bearing
the s
direc
d stilresumption up to the pain threshold. A: AP and lateral view of
long spanning of this assembly (at least ﬁve holes in proximal
locking screws (alternating unused holes and locking screws) an
temporary peroperative reduction.ture type. It should be close to the fracture site in complex
fracture patterns and at a distance from the fracture site in
simple fracture patterns [15]. This construct and the tech-
nique used for locking screw placement take advantage of
t
i
t
pame example. B: postoperative X-ray: points to be noted: the
tion beyond the fracture line) with special distribution of the
l visible traces of the external ﬁxator pin tracks which allowedhe titanium material elasticity which promotes bone heal-
ng. It is adapted to each fracture pattern, providing rigidity
o complex fractures and allowing for dynamization in sim-
le fracture patterns. Simple fracture line patterns require
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minimal bone-to-plate contact to avoid stress concentra-
ion on the plate around the fracture site which could lead
o a stress fracture.
This minimally invasive surgical technique is in favour
f the patient. This construct allows weight bearing when
ossible, improves the healing time and reduces decubi-
us complications [16]. The use of locked screwing ensures
arly joint mobilization for fast and high-quality functional
ecovery.
This minimally invasive surgical technique requires rigour
nd technical skill and the learning curve is unavoidable.
urgeons should be aware of the associated reduction
echnical tricks. This technique is only indicated in extra-
rticular fractures or in simple non-displaced fracture
atterns. However, minimally invasive surgery should not be
he sole aim. Achieving a good quality reduction at the level
f the bone segment should be the objective for anatom-
cal axis restoration. The most adapted surgical approach
hould be performed to achieve reduction using a tempo-
ary forceps or to manage an irreducible fracture due to
ncarcerated muscles or tendons, particularly the posterior
ibial tendon.
This surgical procedure is performed through closed
eduction thus inducing the risk of intraoperative ﬂuoro-
copic radiation exposure. Skin landmarks identifying the
racture site will help reduce the exposure duration. The
bsence of a large aggressive surgical approach decreases
lood loss and immediate postoperative pain induced by an
xtensive approach.
The construct pattern that we advocate allows imme-
iate postoperative weight bearing up to the threshold of
ain. It aims at providing early autonomy, good quality
unctional recovery and limited decubitus complications.
he literature does not report this type of postoperative
rotocol. In two previous publications, we reported our
xperience regarding femoral fractures around implants
anaged with locking screw plates and immediate postop-
rative weight bearing up to the threshold of pain [16,17].
et us remind that the plate construct experiences ﬂex-
on in extra-osseous situations whereas the intramedullary
ail experiences axial compression. Therefore, repeated
ynamic solicitation could induce a fatigue failure of the
onstruct, especially in case of inappropriate ﬁxation with
ocking screws placed close to one another thus inducing
tress concentration.
The recent data from the experimental literature pro-
ide more details about the mechanical requirements of the
ost adapted construct. According to Ahmad et al. [18],
he construct should be placed close to the bone despite
he internal ﬁxation mechanical features of the device.
fter an experimental study performed on Sawbone®, they
onclude that a bone/implant distance lower than 2mm
ill provide a better compressive and torsional strength.
bone/implant distance greater than 5mm leads to a
ajor plastic distortion. The LCP plates contain combina-
ion holes that allow a LCP internal ﬁxation conﬁguration, a
CP compression plating conﬁguration, or the combination
f both. In a recent study conducted by Stoeffel et al. [19],
hese three techniques were compared in the management
f distal femoral supra- and intercondylar fractures. The
‘internal ﬁxation’’ conﬁguration provides a better rigidity
n axial compression with reduced plastic distortion whileM. Ehlinger et al.
he ‘‘compression DCP’’ conﬁguration demonstrates a bet-
er torsional strength, therefore the authors advocate the
se of a combined conﬁguration. Bottlang et al. [20] advo-
ate the use of a standard screw at the end of the plate
n case of fracture with poor bone quality, in order to
educe stress and prevent any stress fracture of the under-
ying bone. This type of construct improves the bending
trength without compromising the compressive and tor-
ional strengths.
The operative technique of the locking screw plate bio-
ogical osteosynthesis in the management of extra-articular
roximal and distal tibia fractures, as described above, is
art of our current practice. However, these fractures are
are and our experience is based on about 60 cases (from
anuary 2004 to December 2008), the great majority of
hich involved distal tibia fractures. Satisfactory results
ere achieved in terms of functional recovery, return to pre-
ious levels of autonomy, complication and healing rates.
ccording to the radiographic outcomes, this procedure
hould be rigorously performed to achieve a satisfactory
eduction and a stable ﬁxation. Axis deviations over 5◦
ere observed but very few were greater than 10◦, the
ault-tolerance threshold determined by the 2009 Sofcot
ymposium for distal tibia fracture in which we had par-
icipated. It seems important to perform ﬁxation of distal
bular fractures associated with distal tibial fractures in
rder to provide good length and rotational control thus
mproving the reduction quality. Immediate weight bearing
as allowed, usually offering a real functional gain with no
ajor complications.
onclusion
inimally invasive osteosynthesis of proximal and distal tibia
ractures by means of a locking screw plate ﬁxation is a reli-
ble but demanding technique. It combines the advantages
f closed ﬁxation with achieving a stable construct. This pro-
edure speciﬁc requirement must be thoroughly respected
o achieve a stable ﬁxation as well as a good reduction
uality. Weight bearing, when allowed, facilitates functional
ecovery and promotes good quality consolidation.
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